Materials and Methods

Apparatus
For the photometric measurements we used an Ep- Table  ( 3). The sources of the enzymes were pools of human sera from patients with heart or liver diseases ("heart" enzyme and "liver" The sources of the enzymes were pools of human sera from patients with heart or liver diseases ("heart" enzyme and "liver" enzyme The sources of the enzymes were pools of human sera from patients with heart or liver diseases ("heart" enzyme and "liver" enzyme). Conditions of measurement, Table 1 The results are shown in The sources of the enzymes were pools of human sera from patients with heart or liver diseases ('heart" enzyme and "liver" enzyme).
Indicator Reaction
Conditions of measitement, Dependence of the catalytic concentration of aspartate aminotransferase on concentration of 2-oxoglutarate
The sources of enzyme were pools of human sera from patients with heart or liver diseases ("heat" enzyme and "live" enzyme). Conditions of meastrement, The sources of enzyme were pools of human sera from patients with heart and liver diseases ("heart" enzyme and "Iiver"enzyme). Conditions of measurement. 
